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Abstruct: Electron transfer properdes of chlorinated benxoquinone triplet states are reported, including 

acuuientrpecarandratesofelectronarnsferquenchingbydoMlrthian~anuecoaaantfoa~trapping 

dUamheneradicalcationbywaterhasbeenmeasured. 

The photochemistry of the halogenated 1,4benxoquinones has been the focus of a number of 

invesdgathms that reveal a vatiety of photoaddition and photcmduction pathways.1 Chlcranil (tetrachloro 1,4,- 

benxoquinone), an exemplary oxidant (Et/g = 0.0 V vs SCR), has been shown to be active in a number of 

photoinduced electron transfer reactions with arenes and olefins.2 some proceeding by way of ground state 

charge-transfer complexes.3 A disadvantage in the deployment of the most reactive quinone derivatives is their 

ready reaction with nucleophiles and their instability in water. 4 Jnanefforttousequinonesofthistypeas 

sensitixets for electnm transfer in aqueous media, including water solutions of photoactive peptides or acrylate 

polymer& we have investigated several 1,4benxoquinone derivatives that am strong electton acc+ors. but 

less powe&l oxidixing agents than chloranil. We report here laser flash photolysis results for 2$-dichloro-1.4 

benxoquinone (1) and 2-(carboxyphenyl)-3,6-dichlom-1,4benxoquinone (2), data encompassing the funda- 

mental pmperties of quinone triplet and radical-anion intermediates. The electron donor, thianthrene (3) and a 

charged derivative (4) wetc selected as quenchers of quinone excited species. Although the electmchemisuy of 

thianthmne and the stability of its radical-cation have been the focus of much attention.7 the photochemical 

elecfmn transfer properdes of 3 (or a derivative) have not been previously spotted. 

Commercial 1 (Aldrich) was used to prepare 2 by reaction with carboxyphenyldiaxonium chloride, 

following the method of Cheng.8 Thianthmne derivative 4 was prepamd fnrm 2-acetylthianthmne according to 

the pmccdum of Charmas.g* lo The quinones displayed in their uv spectra the familiar stnmg (x,x*) absotption 

at 250260 nm and bands of lesser intensity at longer wavelengths (for 1, b = 327, & = 40% for 2, Intax = 

298, & = 5900, CH3CN, both bands indicative of mixed n,x*/x,x* charactert~tt). Quittones 1 and 2 wem 

conveniently soluble in 25% water/ 75% acetonitrile and thermally stable in the mixed solvent medium for 

extended periods (> 24 hr. 250 C). Redox potentials for the quinones (Table) were detumined by cyclic 

vohammetry (dry CH3CN solutions, BugNJ’F6 electrolyte). 

Flash photolysis experiments were carried out using the Nd/YAG laser system (Ml, 355 tmr excitation, 

ca. 80 mJ / 7 nsec pulses) and detection methods pmviously described12 Quinone 1 (0.1 mM in dry, Ar- 

purged, acetonitrile) gave rise to a transient with features at 370 and 470 nm, while 2 provk+d a 440 nm 

intermediate, both of which resembled the 450 nm triplet transient associated with chloranil.**f A quantum 

efftciency near unity was assumed for formation of the quinone triplets1 The first order decays of quinone 

triplets (lifetimes, 10 ~LXXZ range) varied with quinone concentration. A plot of lk vs [Q1 (0.5 - 4.0 mM) was 
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linear (the intercept, I/‘@ = 3.4 x l@ s-l for 1); the slopes pmvided rate constants for triplet “self quenching” 

(Tt + So --> 2 So), 1.5 x 108 and 2.3 x 109 M-1 s-r for 1 and 2, respectively, values reflecting a structural 

dependence similar to that observed before for a series of bcnzophenoncs and ascribed to bimolecular charge- 

transfer intcraction.t3 

:: xx =’ CH8&o$i 
3,Y= H 
4, Y = cyoo,H 

Qn addition of 3 to solutions of 1 in acetonitrilc, the quinoae triplet was teplacod by transients shown in 

Fig 1. The spectra were ascribed to the quinone radical anion (ca. 450 nm)gJ and the thianthmne radical-cation 

(540 nm).7.14 In a separate experiment 1 was photolyzed in the presence of 1 .O M isopropyl alcohol. a test that 

showed again the absence of triplet (at times > 200 ns) and the appearance of a sharper band at 420 nm, 

consistent with the formation of the scmiquinone radical, QH+.tJ An acid-base equilibrium involving the 

quinonc radical species (Q, QH.) 15.16 was implicated in cxpetiments in which dilute acid or base was added to 

acctonitrile solutions (sample spectra, Fig. 1). Rate constants for electron transfer quenching of triplets for 1 

and 2 with 3 (3.0 x 109 and 3.4 x 109 M-Is-1, respectively) reflected near diffusion limited rams, consistent 

with favmble electron transfer energetics (Table). Addition of 1.0 mM NaOH to CH3CN solutions led to a 

two-fold reduction in electron transfer quenching rate for 2 and 4, consistent with the anticipated repulsion of 

negatively charged reactants (the -a- conjugate bases). Quantum yields of net clcctm~~ transfer (free radicals) 

falling in the range of 0.2 were obtained, based on a known absorptivity for 3+..tg A discernible effect of 

medium acidity on aa was observed for the combination of 2 and 4 in CH3CN/HgO solutions, an effect not 

reedily accounted for on the basis of a simple consideration of charge type22 (carboxyl kmization). 

The rate constant for the step in which water traps the radical-cation of 3, an impatant step in the pm- 

Table Electmchcmical data, spectral features for radical ions, and radical yields for quinone photomduction 

C-w-d bed AGaa baaa (Q-9 0 et 

(V vs SCE) (k cabok) (nm) 

1 -0.18 -21.9 440 

2 -0.24 -20.6 480 o.13h0.25~ 

aCakulated using the equation: A& = Ecx - & - Ran - & (mf 17). with terms including the m&x potentials of 

electron acceptors and &nor 3 (Eln = 1.23 V vs SCE, CH3CN7). the triplet state energy of scnsitixcrs (%o = 

ET = 54.6 kcal/mol reported for 1, rcf 18) and Coulomb interaction energy (0.1 eV for CH3CN); bfrce radical 

yield measured for quenching by 4 (mf 19) in 25% (v/v) 0.1 M phosphosphatc buffer solution (pH 5.4). 75% 

acctonitrile ; Cmasured for 2 and 4 in 25% 0.1 M phosphosphate buffer solution (pH 3.0). 75% acetoninile. 
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Figure 1. Transient absorption spectra for laser photolysis (355 nm) of quinones @r-purged acetonitrile 

solutions): (a) 0.1 mM 1 and 2.0 mM 3; (b) 0.1 mM 2 and 2.0 mM 3 with 0.3 mM NaOH; (c) 0.1 mM 2 and 

2.0 mM 3 with 0.3 mM HC!l; (d) 1.0 mM 1 and 1.0 mM 3 in 75% CH3CN1’2596 H20. 

posed mechanism of two-electron oxidation of 3 to its sulfoxide has been determined. As shown in Fig Id, the 

540 nm cation band is depleted rapidly, when water is present in significant concentration. The decay is 

pseudoftrst order and from experiments in which water concentration varied (2-10 M). a rate constant, k = 4.9 

x 104 M-t s-t for bimolecular trapping of 3 +- by water can be computed. The kinetics of electrochemical 

oxidation in CH3C!N/H$l have been shown’ to be quite complicated with a varied order of reaction in I[Hzo] 

due to the impormnce of follow-up proton transfer steps. What is conveniently observed hem is the initial step 

ofcaticn httemeption by water, a reaction which is not necessarily mte-limiting overall in suhide oxidation. 

In summary, the triplet and radical-ion intermediates associated with dichlorobenxoquinones have been 

identified along with intermediates fmm electron donor thianthmnes. The high potential quinones woukl appear 

to be suitable for use in a variety of media and will be attractive fmm the standpoint of their large excited state 

teduction potentials (ca + 2 V vs SCE). The quinones were employed as electron trasnfer sensitixers for the 

photooxidation of thianthrene and proved valuable in assessing the rate of trapping of photogenerated radical 

cations by nucleophile (water). 
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